BIO - DATA
Lion V. Renu Kumar, a Melvin Jones Fellow hails from one of the leading club
of our District Lions Club of Bangalore Mahanagar.
Lion V. Renu Kumar started his service career with Steel Authority of India
(SAIL) one of the leading PSU of our Country, where he worked for 40 years.
He developed a sense of responsibility towards making the society a better
place to live.
Lion V. Renu Kumar was introduced to Lions Club of Bangalore Mahanagar in
the year 2004-05 and ever since then he has been active in the club and our
District.
2008.

He has worked with almost all the Past District governors since
In his tenure as the President in 2007-08, he had wonderful projects

and the note worthy among them being Mass Tree Plantation and Blood
Donation Camps.
Lion V. Renu Kumar, as District Chairperson for various posts, he has
motivated and enrolled more than 250 members to our organization, either as
members of existing Clubs or by extending and supporting new Clubs. He has
held all the responsible posts including the Zone Chairperson and Region
Chairperson. Being DC for Lioness Club he has rendered more than 1.6 Crores
service activities from Lioness Team.

As a DC for Blood Donation he has

created a record in collection of a total of 32868 units of Blood from Donors.
He has also served as DC for Pollution Control, PST Forum to name a few.
Lion V. Renu Kumar has received recognition as Best President to Best DC in
various posts, including "Lion of the Year" in 2012-13; and several Certificates
of Appreciation from International. He is also a recipient of many awards like
Adarsha Dampati Award and Arya Bhata Award

Karnataka Druva Rathna

Award for his other social activities.
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Lion V. Renu Kumar has been involved in various other State and National
level organizations, and to just name a few of them; Chairman of International
Human Rights

Protection Trust ®, President of EPS Pensioners Welfare

Federation, Karnataka, National Deputy General Secretary Employees Pension
Scheme National Co-ordination Committee , New Dehli, Managing Partner
Sapthagiri Hospitality. His life partner Lion Shantha, an erudite lady with 2
formal degrees to her credit;

is herself a retired Employees Provident Fund

Officer having 29 years service. The Family is blessed with a son & a daughter.
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Holenarasipur, he spent his growing years in Srirangapatna and surrounding
area of Mandya District.

He values the importance of education in one's life,

and has supported more than 15 children directly for their education, and
today they are all highly placed professionals. He strongly believes that it is
the blessing of having served the society that Almighty God has been kind
enough to ensure that he has involved in more and more of service to the
society.

Lion V. Renukumar mjf
# 14, 2n Cross, 9th Main,
Srinidhi Layout, Konanakunte,
Bangalore - 560 062.
Mobile : 9900018602, E : lion.v.renukumar@gmail.com

